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Welcome

Welcome to ihe Borbicon for ihis exciiing new
ono Duronie Compony.
nuol theme lnside Out,
etween our inner lives

ond creotiviiy, this iriple bill is o celebrotion of ihe
feorless feminisl icon lsodoro Duncon, performed
by on oll-femole ensemble. We wormly welcome
Viviono Duronte ond rising-stor Joy Alpuerto Ritter

who choreogrophs the finole - o world premiere ond
Borbicon co-commission with speciolly composed live

music by Lih Qun Wong - os well os oll the tolented
doncers, os we consider lsodoro's legocy ond how
she continues lo inspire new generotions of ortisis

ond oudiences.

We hope you enioy lhe show

Toni Rocklin
Heod of Theotre ond Donce

On beholf of Viviono Duronie Compony, I wormly
welcome you to lsodoro Now

lsodoro Duncon wos o pioneer of modern donce, on
ouisider who spurned lhe conveniions ond gendered

roles of clossicol bollet ond insisted on o womon's right io
self her own lerms. She wos nol
bro , ihough she wos both, bui
ond wed lo be herself.

Over time, her story wos reshoped io cost her os the

follen womon who dled os sensotionolly os she lived,

strongled by her o the French Riviero. Our
storting point wos r lsodoro the ortist, whose
quicksilver vorieiy n ond obility to summon

pure feeling from music entronced her contemporories
ond still influences the woy we lhink obout donce lodoy.

We begin with lsodoro's own Donce of the Furies, which
retoins o primol power ofter more ihon o century. Her
profound influence on clossicol bollet is represented by

Frederick Ashion's Five Brohms Wolhes in the Monner
of lsodoro Duncon, creoted fifty-five yeors ofler he fell
under her spell os o leenoger. Finolly, we presenl the

world premiere of o new work by Joy Alpuerto Ritter,

which drows inspirotion from lsodoro while remoining,
os lsodoro would hove wonted, eniirely her own.

We ore delighted to return lo the Borbicon ond ore
groteful to Toni Rocklin ond her teom for their
generous support.

VMono Duronte
Artistic Direciot Viviono Duronle Compony

The City of London Corporction
islhe{ounder ond principol funder
ofthe Borbicon Cenire
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Vivionq Durqnle ComPqnY
21 - 29 Feb 2020

lsqdorq Now: TriPle Bill

Dqnce of the Furies

Originol choreogrophy by lsodoro Duncon
restlged by Borboro Kone ond Vivionq Duronle

Music Clrfeo ed Euridice bY
Chrisloph Willibold Gluck

NBC Symphony Orchestro conducied by Arturo
losconini. Nqn Merrimqn ond The Roberl
Show Chorqle. RCA Red Seol, 20.17

Doncers:
Begoio Coo
Chrislino Cecchini
Nikiro Goile
Chormene Pong
Sereno Zoccognini

Five Brohms Wohzes in the Monner
of lsodoro Duncon

Choreogrophy Frederick Ashton
Doncer Vivionq Duronle
Piono Anno Geniushene
Repetiteur Ccmille Andriot
Costume Dovid Deon
Music Wolfzes, Opus 39 (t855): Nos 1,2,8, 10, 13,

15 by Johonnes Brohms
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:

the legocy of Frederick Ashion ond his bollets'

For furiher informoiion visit:

www.frederickoshton.org.uk

Undo

Choreogrophy Joy Alpuerlo Ritler
Originol music composed ond performed by

Lih Glun Wong

Doncers:
Begofro Coo
Christino Cecchini
Nikiro Goile
Chormene Pong
JoyAlPuerlo Ritler
Sereno Zoccognini

Creofive leom

Artistic Director Viviono Duronle
Producers Forooq Ghoudhry ond Viviono Duronle
Sel Design Fo
Sludio, with I
Costumes Mq
oorlicipotion of Morgoux Lolonne
Lighting Design Fobiono Piccioli
Sound Design Fred DeFoYe
Production Monoger John Volenle
Stoge Monoger Soroh SeYmour
Lig[ting Technicion Douglos Finloy

d Scheinmonn
ro Mosoero

MosseurWilson Wong
Floor Brilish Horlequin
Woter equipment Brondwochl en Meiier BV

Generol Monoger Nigel Cliff
Proie
Lego on
Acio qn Jones

Presented by lhe Borbicon

Undo by Joy Alpuerto Ritler co-commissioned by Viviono

Duronte Compony ond the Borbicon

I hour 10 mins/including on iniervol

Events
Post-show tolk Thu 27 Feb



Prod uction ocknowledgments

Principol Sponsors

This production wos mode possible wilh the

generous support of:
Lody Ashcroft
Simon ond Virginio Robertson
Adrienne Woterfield
ond olhers unnomed

Speciol thonks io
loni Rocklin
Dor6e Seligmonn
Borboro Kone
ond Mqrk Boldwin

Thonks to
LeonneCosby
Angelo Dlos
Potricio Doyle
Chioro Golvon
Su-Mon Hsu
Dickson Mbi
Juncol Romon Posior
Anlhorry R.ussell Robens
Thonh Thi Tron ond Geneviene lqwiqh
or Physio ED
Freddie Todd Fordhom

Progromme ocknowledgements:
pro!ro*." compiled ond edited by Emmo Gosden;

design by Clore Nicholson'

With speciol ihonks to Dor6e Seligmonn, Nigel Cliff,

Viviono Duronte ond Joy Alpuerto Ritter.

Pqrt of lnside Out

A yeor exploring lhe relotionship between our inner lives

ond creolivity.

Throughout 2020, lnside Out will showcose the work of

ortists who hove found pioneering woys lo oriiculoie their

innermost ihoughts, fqelings ond desires, ond how this con

help us to bettei understond ourselves ond empothise with

eoch other's experience of the world'

The progromme will inlerrogote themes s tity,

self-expression ond how we shope our pr in o

world in which we ore more sociolly conn ever'

It will highlight courogeous orlisls ond individuols who hove

chollenled society's definition of them, including those

thot hove found woys io express themselves during times

of censorship.

Vivionq Duronte ComPonY

Viviono Duronle Compony brings iogelher ihe finesl ortisls

to creote innovotive donce theoke progrommes for o wide

oudience. We embroce o brood voriety of donce, reviving

rorely seen clossics os well os commissioning new work
from todoy's most exciting choreogrophers. By working

wilh o diverse pool of doncers, we enoble them lo expond

their reperloire. Our mission is to enrich lhe ronge of

donce worla ovoiloble to Briiish oudiences, inspiring ond

illuminoting newcomers os well os enthusiosls, by curoting

mosierworiks of the future in diologue wiih those of the posi'

For f uriher deioils visii wwwwivionqduronle.com

Comporry liuslees:
Fern Potter (Choir)
Nigel Gliff
VMono Duronle
Jim Fletcher
Jorge Huitron
Sue Lynos
Amqndo Scotl
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lsodoro Duncon
by Dor6e Seligmonn

lsodoro Duncon, o womon, independent, mother,
orlist, ond thinker, chonged ihe course of society,
lheotre, foshion, ort ond, of course, donce simply
ihrough her own life ond work. She did noi do this by
occidenl. she sel out eorly on with purpose ond ideos.
Rodin would coll her'the greotest womon the world hos
ever known.' Her reoch wos vosl, from royolty ond the
elite, to the inielligentsio ond the working closses, to big
cities ond rurol towns. For those who sow her on stoge,
she wos unforgeitoble.

She inspired mullitudes of ortists ond influenced trends
for ihe oges. But she wos olso on eorly ond powerful
exomple of on emoncipoted womon who inspired girls
to toke chorge of their own bodies ond deslinies.

lsodoro lived her life without opology. She defied sociol
norms, loved both men ond women, hod children on
her own ierms, dressed ond octed os she pleosed. Her
oppetiie for life wos greot ond she lived ii lorge for oll
io see. Even todoy women ore still brutolly criticised for
much less. lsodoro broke borriers. ond indeed felt it
wos her right to do so, becoming o culturol icon ond
ihe embodiment of o free spirit.

11 is hord to comprehend whot wos in the mind of o
young girl from Colifornio in the lote I800s to so boldly
loke ogency over her own creolivity ond life.

The Duncon home wos o highly unconventionol
environmenl io grow up in. From on eorly oge lsodoro
wos owosh in ort, music, words, singing, ond theolre.
Her mother, Doro Groy Duncon, deeply unsolisfied with
her morrioge, took the unfothomoble slep for the iime to
divorce her husbond. A newly-minied single mother, she
courogeously sel out 1o roise her four children olone. She
inslilled in them the noiion of endless possibiliiies. All the
Duncon children were ieochers ond orlisls ond helped
supplemeni their mother's income by teoching donce
ond stoging performonces: Elizobeih, the eldesi, wos
o doncer ond leocher; Augustin, the ocior ond director
would spend his life in lhe iheoire; ond Roymond the
philosopher/poet proctised his octionolism in o wide
orroy of ortisiic ond sociol octivities. And then there wos
lsodoro, born in 1871 the youngest, whose ioleni wos
sui generis - o genius who mode donce her medium.
She begon doncing borefool on ihe sonds ofihe Pocific
coost ond ihe movemenl of ihe seo would inspire her
throughout her life.

The Duncons were o fun, chorming, ond witty clon. There
wos o wonderful undercooiing of ioy in their lives. Thot
ioy freed them from worrying whoi oihers thoughi ond
ollowed ihem noi to loke themselves loo seriously or lo
suffer fools. Being with lhe Duncons meoni never hoving
o dull momeni: the conversotion wos olwoys sporkling,
ond lhe free exchonge of ideos ensured there wos olwoys
fervent debote. And if there wos no doncing thoi evening,
lhere wos certoinly singing ond olwoys plenty of music.

It become cleor io Doro thot her children would hove o
much better chonce to fully lhrive if they left the sociolly
resfriciive United Stotes. Soon lhey oll found themselves
in Europe. ln London, Poris, Berlin, ond Athens, lsodoro
ond Roymond would donce in the eorly mornings in
porks ond ruins, ond scour lhe museums ond librories in
the oflernoons, sketching ond studying Grecion ort. They
both soughi out ond were in lurn sought by ihe ortists.
writers, scientists, ond philosophers of lhe time.

ln o few short yeors lsodoro took Europe by storm, ond
her performonces sold out. She wos the templote for
the firsi'rock stor' ond quickly become one of the mosl
fomous Americons in Europe. Crowds would rush out,
forming mobs on the sireets to see her; in Germony
students iook lhe ploce of ihe horses they unhitched from
her corrioge to pull her like o queen through lhe sireets.

So much of whoi she did wos new ond different, ond
unsurprisingly, it wos mef with consionl opposition. This
did not deier her, insteod il spurred her on. Her donce
movemenls presented o new vocobulory (the critics
would osk if it could even legilimotely be considered
donce), ond her body - compleiely untethered ond free
in flowing tunics - with bore legs, orms, ond feei (ihen
the criiics queslioned her morolity). She donced, nol io
'donce music' but to greot clossicol music ployed by
orcheslros ond occomplished musicions (some criiics
ond some of ihe musicions ifremselves cloimed ihe
music wos diminished by her donce); she olso donced
io composilions by emerging composersr oncieni music,
ond even lhe spoken word. Her sloge sets consisted of
floor-to-ceiling lighi blue dropes, blue rugs, with lighting
illuminoting her form ond creoting spoce in shodows
ond light (in shorp conlrost to the heovily costumed ond
ornoie sets of bolleis ond ploys of the doy). She wos
hounded by imposed sqondol her entire life becouse she
donced young, she donced pregnont ond. of course,
most horrifyingly of oll to her critics she donced while
no longer young ond on ing6nue.

continued )
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Going wildly ogoinst conveniion, lsodoro developed o
compleiely new donce, first inspired by nolure ond loter
grounded in philosophy.

seeking ond fino lly discovered the cenfro/ spring of oll
movemenf,lhe croter of motor power, fhe unily from
which olldiversilies of movemenls ore born, lhe mirror
of vision for lhe creotion of the donce [My Lifel

lsodoro's donce evolved over the course of her life bui
remoined experimentol throughoul. The evolulion of

ified os first lyricol (1877-1903),
913), ond loter, subsequent to the
hot coused the deoih of her two

children ond lhe generol suffering ihol come with the
wors of lhe fime, os hero
included Strouss, Chopin uck
Wogner; Liszt. Beethoven

lsodoro ofte er s wiih o speech
exploining h on seeking funds
ond supporl ls. d schools filled
wiih girls who would find ond internolise the freedom of
donce thoi would loter enoble lhem lo creoie o better,
more beoutiful world.

My inlenlion is, in due time, to found o school, to build
o theofre where o hundred lit+le gils sholl be troined in
my or+, which lhey, in thei turn, will better.ln fhis school I

h the chi/d t
own. lsho
menfs,. lsh

movements lhot ore nolurollo fhem.

[The Donce of the Future 1903.1

lsodoro's first school opened in Grunewold in
Germony, in 

,l904 
with her sister Elizobeth in chorge.

The top pupils, loter known os ihe lsodorobles (Anno,
lrmo, Morio-Tereso, Liso, Gretel, Erico), would perform
ond ieoch. Elizobelh would found her own school in
Dormsiodt ond elsewhere, bul lsodoro's school in
Bellevue oulside of Poris would be short-lived, interrupted
by World Wor One. Remorkobly, in l92l she wos inviied
to creote o school on o grond scole in Russio: Anololy
Lunochorsky, the Russion Commissor of Educotion ond
no ordinory bureoucroi, cobled lsodoro.'COME TO

MOSCOW. WE WILL GIVE YOU YOUR SCHOOL AND
A THOUSAND CHILDREN. YOU MAY CARRY OUT
YOUR IDEA ON A BIG SCALE.'lsodoro, olong wilh
lrmo, would open ihe school loter thot yeor. On her

While her own donces io Scriobin's music expressed the
sufferings ond onger of o molure womon,such os fhe

fomine in
e o group
often horsh

Duncon ond Her Worldl

It wos in 
,1903, 

when chollenged by critics to exploin her
donce, ihot lsodoro gove o lecture on'The Donce of
the Fuiure' ot the Berlin Press Society. Once prinled, il
become o monifesto for modern donce ond feminism.

She begins:
Ihe movemenl of woves, of winds, of lhe eofih is ever
in fhe some losting hormony. We do nof stond on lhe
beoch ond inquire of lhe oceon whot wos iis movemeni
in fhe posl ond whot will be its movement'rn the fufure.
We reolizelhotthe movement peculiorto its noture is
eternoi lo ih noture.The movemenl of the free onimols
ond birds remoins olwoys in corespondence fo lheir
nature, the necessiiies ond wonts of ih o! nofure, ond its

oture. lt is only when
lrictions lhot they lose
ny with noture ond

odopl o movement expressiv6 of lhe restriclions
ploced oboui them. ...the donce of the future will hove
to become ogoin o high religious orl, os it wos wilh
the Greeks. For oft which is nol relrgious is not orl, il is
merchondise...,

And she concludes:
The doncer of the fulure will be one whose b ody ond soul
hove grown so hormoniously together thot the nolurol
longuoge of thot soul will hove become lhe movement
of ncer will not belon ul
to will donce not in t ph,
no tte, bul in the form er
greofest ond puresl expression. She will reolize lhe mission

I



of womon's bodyondthe ho/inessof oil itsporfs.Shewill
donce fhe chonging life of nofure, showing how eoch poft
is ironsformed into the other. From oll ports of her body
sholl shine rodiont infe/iige nce, bringing to lhe world the
messoge of the thoughts ond ospirotions of lhousonds of
women. She sho// donce the freedom of womon.

ffhe Donce o{ the Fulure 1903.]

Dqnce of the Furies: Gluck, Clrfeo ed Euridice
lsodoro's Furies morks o pivoiol point in lsodoro's donce
ond modern donce in generol; here the movements were
not meont lo be pleosont or pleosing, bui rother weighty
ond ugly. lsodoro wos fomilior with Gluck's Orfeo ed
Euridice since her mother often ployed il on the piono,
but il wos not until lgll thol lsodoro would complete
the opero with lhe Donce of the Furies - firsi performed
ot the Th661re du Ch6tele+ Poris. 'Her porlroyol of the
domned ond demonic Furies wos unlike ony donce seen
on stoge be the stoge with her hoir, clowing
the oir with rs, moulhing unulleroble
screomt voinly wrilhing in hideously reptilion postures, she
wos repulsive io behold, the personificotion of impolent
evil. Ihis wos donce ol its ugliesl - o te of
fhe dork side of sou/. This wos Modern of
the reolity. Even lhe once uncertoin Americon oudiences
oppreciofed her work.' [Life lnto Art: lsodoro Duncon And
HerWorldl

All their bhe Furiesl movemenis express trem endous force
under constroint, conveying o sense of greote r inner thon
ouler speed...fhe chorocteristic slyle of the modern doncg
wilh o slress on lension ond the overcoming of resisfonce,
mode ils first f/edged oppeoronce in ihe Donce of lhe
Furies. fFrederiko Bloi r, lsodoro]

@ Dor6e Seligmonn, Februory 2020

Dor6e Duncon Seligmonn is the grond niece o{ lsodoro Duncon

After stints in the orts, nolobly theolre in Poris, she eorned o degree
in Anthropology from Horuord ond o PhD in Computer Science {rom
Columbio Herworkfocused on merging ort, lechnology, ond lhe humon

experience - culminoting in over 85 potents Now o sommelier in NYC,

she creotes olcoholic sorbets, Her book, Life lnto lrt: lsodorq Duncon ond
Her World (wilh Cynthio Sploti ond Corol Protl) chronicles lsodoro's life

with over 250 fomily imoges

Book quoted in this orticle include My Life by lsodoro Duncon (firsf

published 1927); f,fe lnto Ad: lsodorc Duncon ond HerWorld by Dor6e
Seligmonn, Cynthio 5plott ond Corol Prott ({irst published 1993); lsodorq:

Porlroil of the Niist os o Womon by Frederiko Bloir (first published l98Z).
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ln Conversqtion:
viviono Duronte ond Joy Alpuerto Ritter

introduce lsodoro Now

lsodoro Now:where did the ideq come from,
o
V ld, there's such o focus on

i n the PhYsicolitY of donce'

T iis woY, but i1 con olso disiroct

us from where the movement reolly comes from - from

the soul - ond
of doncing. Th

ond why she's

people of this,

her legocy todoy.

Viviono Duronle

Conyou e?
VDr We're hronologicol order;

lsodoro is he Pieces ore

deiiberoiely quile differenl.

lwonted to sto

to lry to recopt
people when s I

movement, fro e

ofthe Furies in

the beouiy of music.

We then go forword to the 
.1970s, 

ond Frederick Ashton's

Five BrohmsWolfzes in lhe Monner of Isodoro Duncon'

merised by lsodoro when he sow her os o

piece coptures the controsting llght. lyricol

o. lt reminds us of the influence she hod

on bollei os well os, more obviously, os o founder of

modern donce.
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And finolly, we move to the present doy, with Joy.creoiing

her own reflection on whot lsodoro meons now, how she

feels obout lsodoro ond her legory os o womon'

JAR: ln my piece we hove six doncers - including me

- with o musicion/composer. lt hos been inleresting 1o

wotch ihe older. originol pieces in order to inspire me

with whot I con ioke from them ond whot I con tronsform

into my own.

VD: For the Donce of ihe Furies we hove recorded music,

for ihe Ashion there'll be o brillionl young pionisl on sioge

JAR: lt wos importoni for us io keep the essence of

lsodoro in oll the pieces, bui in different colours.

You're shown differeni perspectives of her'

Why is performing ot the Borbicon, or in
London, significont - ond is il good to be
bock, Viviono?
VD: I love the Borbicon. I love ihe fomily, the diversity,

the energy of the ploce. I con't imogine ii being

onpvhere else: I find it so inspiring.

JAR: I om hoppy to be oble io work os o choreogropher

in London, os I hove been doncing o lot for oiher
ng Akro
oreogro
ond for

time doncing ond choreogrophing here - is o greot

opportunily ond on exciting chollenge'

Gould you describe Duncon's technique ond
how you opprooch recreoling it, poniculorly
Donce of the Furies? '
VD: lsodoro wos v r

doncing os recove

which is why Gree
come from within,
of thought is portroyed through physicol movemeni.

She wosn't ofroid of grovity' She mel life heod on ond

expre iis ecslosY g to iurn it

inio u ling. Thot's in bollet,

when so siressed ond

comporing ourselves to olhletes. Bui we ore not othleles

- we ore o*itlt. With lsodoro, the meoning comes from

within ond goes into the sieP.

We're oll reoding o lot oboui lsodoro Duncon in

reheorsols, ond Joy sends us lsodoro quotes

every morningl
o
F



JAR: li wos interesling to reseorch lsodoro Duncon's life
ond philosophy ohd connecl lo her o hundred yeors
loler os o womon wiih o iotolly different bockground
ond elhnicity. I olwoys hove o diologue in my heod oboul
who I om os o womon, o choreogropher ond doncer-
ond who she is, in order io moke decisions obout how
I choreogroph the piece ond whot style ltoke. Whot
would lsodoro do? Whoi would I do? Con we find on
ogreement? There ore ports where we ore different, ond
olhers where I con reolly connect to her: Thot wos quite
o chollenge in the beginning, but then I tried io follow
my intuition ond trust myself ond her influence on me
to flnd the things thot feel right.

Her woy of moving ond her life itself wos quite lrogic,
bul olso beoutiful ond intense. Thoi gove me hinis io how
I could creote the piece. Ahhough it's beoutiful ond light,
there is olso o lot of dorkness ond slruggle. I needed to
creote thot dromoturgy for this piece.

VD: I worked wilh Borboro Kone o loi before we storted.
With her lifelong experience of Duncon doncing, she
introduced me to lsodoro's style. Donce of fhe Furies
wos my choice from lsodoro's work becouse it grobbed
my otteniion:the music ond dromo of it, experiencing
these kinds of movements which come from feelings
of frustrotion, onger or ioy. Like oll lsodoro's donces
il's been possed on, not written down, so we hove the
freedom to moke il our own - which is very much whot
lsodoro wonted for her doncers. Then we go io the
softness of Ashton's lsodoro, ond Joy's new work. We're
not imposing who lsodoro wos, which would go ogoinsl
whoi she slood for. I like to leove o gop for the oudience
to inlerpret whot they're wolching, to moke their own
conneclions.

Howfor reoching is Duncon's influence in
modern donce, qnd for femole doncers?
VD: She wos the pioneer of coniemporory donce, she
slorted the whole thing.

JAR: She wos the firsi one doncing borefool, no tights,
showing her bore legs. She reolly believed in this kind
of free spirii ond she inilioted it in her ort. Thoi
messoge moved on unlil mony were inspired by ihe
some philosophy.

VD: She wos so owore of her body ond ihe sensuol
feeling of the body, of the skin.

JAR: She wos very confideni in who she wos os o womon.
Nobody wos oble to lell her how to move - she could
move how she wonied ond how she felt, ond ihot's the
speciol thing oboui lsodoro. Nowodoys, women ore

more confident oboul who ihey ore, how ihey look, in
donce ond in generol.

VD: Her influence wos olso in hoving o voice. She felt
it wos her right io express herself, ond ihot's refleded
todoy in whol's hoppening io women's voices. We ore
celebroting freedom of expression. This is noi o politicol
piece: we ore celebroting ihe enioyment of being o
womon ond being heord.

JAR: lsodoro wos never politicol, but by her being
she influenced the politics of ort.

Whot begon this colloborotion between you?
VD: My co-producer Forooq Choudhry suggesled Joy
to me, ond lsow her in o piece, she wos omozing.
The woy she moved reflected exoctly how lwonted this
show to finish.

JAR: Forooq hos been guiding me os o choreogropher
ond doncer. ll wos inleresiing for me os I hove more of
o bollet bockground. I storted wiih bollet ond Philippion
folk donce, but I needed 1o do something else to liberote
myself. lwent into urbon donce in which lfound my
freedom. li inspired my form of freesiyle improvisofion:
I just lislen to lhe music ond donce. Bollet wos my
beginning ond bose; it's very iechnicol, ond it is o
port of me. I still love bollet ond toke closs.

In ihis piece, we work with bollet doncers ond
contemporory doncers with different bockgrounds to
find their own voices, but olso golher them os o group. I

give them my moieriol ond we see how it works, whether
it represenis ihem os women ond olso os o community
celebroting lsodoro's philosophy.

VD: I liked the ideo of bringing clossicol ond
contemporory doncers togeiher. We're quite differeni
in opprooch. As o clossicol doncer, the foci ihot lsodoro
didn'f like clossicol bollet is interesting ond chollenging
- trying to underslqnd her spirit ond tronsform il io me
hos been quite o iourney. My piece is Frederick Ashton's
interpretotion of lsodoro, which is siill ploying with
clossicism but wiih o freedom of movement thoi I love.

ll's foscinoting seeing these differeni genres coming
iogether; even down to lhe woy we worm up in the
morning. We do clossicol closs, ond some of the oiher
doncers olso need to do o different kind of movemeni
in order io worm up. For myself, I need to do whot I do
in order to go into this other world.
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Viviono, how does it feel to be opprooching your
firsi solo performonce in o decode?
VD: lt only works if I don'i fhink obout going bock on
sioge! lt's olmosi o reflection of whot hoppened when
I wos six ond did my firsi show in my little school in ltoly.
lwos on the sioge ond I come off becouse my tutu wos
so tighi thot I felt I wos suffocoiing, ond my mum helped
me bocksloge. Without ihinking I iust went bock on ond
corried on doncing. And then it hoppened ogoin when
lwos 19 ond hod to reploce the principol doncer in the
Royol Bollet production of Swon Loke - I wosn't even
covering the piece ond hodn't leornt the role. Anlhony
Dowell, who wos direcior ot the iime, osked me go on,
ond I quickly soid, 'Yesl I con corry on with the show!'

For vorious reosons on o recent shoq my compony
boord members osked me to go bock on sloge. My
husbond thoughl they we re crozy - though he reolly
wonied me to - but wiihout ihinking, I soid yes. l'd
not done very much in the intervening time - l'd been
troining, bui not reheorsing - ond yel I wos on stoge
within three doys. The choreogropher, Jovier De Fruios,
wos greoi ond compleiely ignored the foct ihol I hod
been off for ten yeors. He never weni to thot ploce - we
iust worked ond did it.

Coming bock ofier ten yeors wos quite troumoiic - it's
not iust your body reocting differenfly, il's your mind os
well. But once l'd goi the bug bock, I looked forword to
doncing in lsodoro Now, which is oll obout freedom of
expression ond is nol so consiricted by technique.

lf l'd thought obout ii loo much, I mighi not hove gone
oheod wilh it. Doubt ond negolivity creep in.

Joy, whot is your choreogrqphic process?
JAR: l've been wolching Viviono's solo, ond the Ashton
choreogrophy, ond her process. Wotching lhe Furies wos
very helpful, to find out where it come from.

We use the powerful element of woler os inspirotion.
It wos o big port of lsodoro's life. The oceon wos on
inspiroiion, os were nolure ond wind, ond woler olso
killed her own children (ihey both drowned). There ore
porls in the piece where lhe movements reflect the oceon,
lhe woves, olwoys moving, coming bock. I thought, if she
wos inspired by the woter, how does il inspire me? How
con we connecf? Whot does she feel when she donces
on the oceon? She hod troumotic experiences we connot
even imogine - how con I express those emotions ond
imoges in donce?

I olso look bock ot pictures - ihere's no recording of
lsodoro doncing, bui we hove mony piciures of her. I

tried to feel those imoges ond connect ihem wiih my own

inlerpreiofion. I olso look ol her, ond I hove lhot sense
in my piece of looking ot slotues or lsodoro's imoges.
ond then reolly going through spiriiuol woves, woter, life,
ond lhot tronsforms inio o cycle, inio the eorth, ond from
there ii resurrecis. For me, even though her troumotic
experiences were ongoing, she sfill believed in her
ort. She hod studenls, qnd her legocy ond philosophy
conlinued ofter evefihing thot hoppened io her. There
wos o sense of the future. Thot hod on impocl on the
future of donce. And nowodoys, the empowermenl of
women, of femole doncers. wos ihe messoge I wonled to
put in my piece. lt's o childlike feeling, she experiences her
senses rn o very pure woy.

VD: llove
the foct she
did so much
chority work.
She wos
expressrn9
her feelings,
she wonied
to tolk to
the world,
ond involve
people
oround her.
She hod o
greot love
for children,
I shore thoi
wiih her. The
worst lrogedy
thot could
hoppen to

o womon is losing her children. The compossion she
hod for other people ond children wos quiie omozing.
It's good to celebrote lhot spirit, noi iust remember her
personol difficulties ond irogedies.

JAR: The lighiness she hos in h"r. don." doesn'i meon
ihot it's eosy. Even though we soy it is light ond it's
freedom, il's our own physicolify, which is not olwoys
eosy to ochieve if you've hod o different troining. lt's iust
onoiher view of where il storls-

VD: l've been working o lot on thot. lt's been quite o
process ihrough my coreer of trying io understond thot
ihe movement is not iust the orm coming up - I wos never
oboui thol onpvoy - bui it's the intensity of trying io
undersiond it. This progromme is o celebrolion, reolly. We
ore not trying to be lsodoro, we ore celebroting her spirit,
her couroge, her strength os o womoni her couroge to
go on. l'd like io hove mel lsodoro. We like her, we stond
wiih whot she slood for.

lsodoro Duncon Photo @ Alomy Stock Photo
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Viviono Durqnle
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Viviono Duronte is Artistic Director of Viviono Duronte

11. She ioined The Royol Bollet oged 17 ond tuvo yeors

loier otirocled notionol press coveroge when she look

over os Odette/Odile in Swon Loke in mid-per{ormonce,

never hoving been toughl the role. Promoted to Principol

Doncer ot 21, she donced oll the moior roles, winning

equcl occloim for her technique ond ortistry in the clqssics

ond her dromotic obilily in bolleis by MocMillon, creoling

roles in his Winler Dreams ond The Judos Tree omong

mony new works. She guested with leoding compcries

worldwide ond, ofter leoving The Royol Bollet in 2000,

wos o principol doncer wiih Americon Bollet Theoire,

Lo Scolo Milon ond Jopon's K-Bollet while olso ocling

d screen. The recip

ndord Aword hono
internotionol os no er

of the Yeor in {our counlries

hos b st

hos o

erico
ochin
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Definiiive l/lustroted Siory ond is o regulor guest on rodio
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Sir Frederick Ashton

Frederick Ashlon is crediied with creoling whot hos

come to be colled 'the English style', o distinct bronch
of clossicol bollet, imbued with o wonderful sense of
musicoliiy. inlertwining of steps ond extensive use of
'port de bros'. Aclive uniil his deolh in 1988 ot the oge
of 84, he creoted o vosl repertoire of bollets which ore
performed oround the world. He wos born in Ecuodor in

1905 but wos roised in Peru. After moving to Englond of
the oge of 18, he begon studying with lhe greot doncer
ond choreogropher L6onide Mossine ond with doncer/
teocher Morie Rombert ol lhe Rombert Donce Compony.,

It wos Ms. Rombert who discovered Ashton's tolent for
choreogrophy ond helped him eorn his first commission
in 1926, A lrogedy of Foshion. He creoted over o hundred
works, the besi-loved being Birihdoy Offering, Dophnis
ond Chlcje The Dreom, Lo Fille mol gord6e, A Monfh
in the Counlry Monotones I ond ll, Rhopsody, Scenes

de Bollef, Symphonic Voriotions,Toles of Beotrtx Poller,
The lwo Pigeons, Lo Volse, his solo. Five BrohmsWslfzes
in the monner of lsodoro Duncon ond his pos de deux,
Medilotion from Thois ond Voices of Spring. Toword the

end of his life, Ashton emborked on o number of proiecls,

including revivols o{ his older works, some thought to
be lost, including Romeo ond Juliet for English Notionol
Bollet ond Copriole Suite for Bollei Rombert ond Sodler's
Wells Royol Bollet. He olso revived two of his {ull- length
bollets, Crnderello ond Ondine for The Royol Bollei
ond contributed to Notolio Mokorovo's production of
Swon loke for English Notionol Bollet. After his deoih
lhere were hugely successful revivols of Morgueriie ond
Armond ond Sylvio. Frederick Ashton received o CBE in

l95l ond wos knighted in 1962.|n 1970, he wos mode
o Componion of Honour qnd in 1977 wos oworded on

Order of Merit, o select honour in ihe personol gift of the

Queen. Fronce odmitted him io the Legion d'Honneur
in ]962 ond Denmork mode him o Commonder of
the Order of Donnebrog in 1963. Recognition of his

ochievemenls within the donce world come when in ]959
he received lhe Queen Elizobeth oword from The Royol

Acodemy of Doncing. ln 1972 he wos oworded o Gold
Medol from lhe Corino Ario Foundotion in Sweden. He

hos honorory Doctorotes of Letfers from the Universities
of Durhom (1962) ond Eost Anglio (1967) ond Doctorotes

of Music from the Universilies of London (1970) ond
Oxford (1976).
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Joy Alpuerto Ritter

Joy Alpuerto Ritter wos born in Los Angeles ond grew
up in Freiburg in Breisgou (DE). ln her youth she iroined
in bollet, iozz, Philippine ond Polynesion folk donce ond
groduoted from the Polucco School in Dresden. She

storted working os o conlemporory freelonce doncer with

World Tour.

Since 20]3 she hos been o doncer ond reheorsol direclor
ot the Akrom Khon Compony ond she hos donced with

the Wongromirez compony, with which she continues

touring oround the world. She hos been nominoted os on
'ouisionding femole donce'for Khon's Uniil the lions by

the Notionol Donce Awords (UK).

ln her own solo work MBAE, which wos port of Portroil

in Olherness, she hos found internotionol response os

o choreogropher, ond is one of the Aerowoves ortisls

2020. Further shows followed such os Aller Egos.

Teenoge Mderstond ond Heimkehr Joy Alpuerto Ritter

hos been colloboroling os on ossociote choreogropher
wilh Chen ShFZheng, lhe lndie rock bond Florence ond
the Mochine, os well os creoting performonces for the

Solzburg ExperimentolAcodemy of Donce (SEAD), ond
Donce Arts Foculty Rome (DAF). She wos port ot lhe UK

Arts Cross Exchonge ot the Beiiing Donce Acodemy.
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BegofioCoo

Begofro Coo is o British bollerinq born in London 1o

Sponish porenls. She iroined ot ihe Arts Educoiionol
School ond London's Royol Bollet School, obtoining
scholorships io both. Previously o principol bollerino of
English Nofionol Bollet, Begono Coo hos donced olmost
every mojor clossicol role from Sir Kenneth MocMillon
to Bolonchine, Rudolf Nureyev to Rolond Petii ond mony
coniemporory worla. She hos performed on mony of
ihe world's greoiesi stoges in London, Poris, Modrid,
Borcelono, Moscow, Soint Petersburg, Athens, Sydney,
Tokyo, Beiiing, ond Singopore, iouring extensively
throughoul South Eost Asio ond North Americo.

She hos donced lhe iiile role in both Rudolf Nureyev's
ond Derek Deone's Romeo ond Julief, Mory Skeoping's
Giselle. Sir Kenneih MocMillon's Sleeping Beouty (os
Auroro) ond Monon, ond Rolond Peiit's Cormen. She hos
olso performed leoding roles in Niiinsky's L'oprds-midi
d'un Foune, Michel Fokine's Scheh6rozade, George
Bolonchine's Apollo Col/iope, Polyhy mio, Ierpsichore
ond Who Coresf Rolond Petit's lo Chouve-Sour[
Derek Deone's Swon Loke os Odette/Odile ond Strictly
Gershwin. Woyne Eogling's lhe Nutcrocker os Sugor
Plum Foiry ond in coniemporory bollets by Jerome
Robbins, Ben Sievenson, Williom Forsythe's ln The Middle
Somewhoi Elevoted, Approximofe Sonolo ond Jiri Kylion,
omong others.

She hos been portnered by world-renowned doncers lrek
Mukhomedov OBE, Vodim Montogirov ond by speciol
invitotion Corlos Acosto CBE, touring extensively in ihe UK
ond internolionolly. Begofro Coo hos been nominoted for
the presligious Moscow-bosed Benois de lo Donse in the
cotegory for Femole Doncers, ond twice for Besi Femole
Doncer by the Criiics'Circle Noiionol Donce Awords
(UK). She wos oworded the Royol Bollei School's teoching
diplomo, hos iudged in donce competitions, ond wos o
mentor for ielevision's BBC Youn g Dancer 2019.

"fhe reol revelolion is Begor-o Coo. As o clossicoldoncer,
Coo hos o quiet,lremulous beouly...The work unlocks he4
ond shet omozing.'
The Observer ond Guordion
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Biogrophies

Christino Cecchini
Doncer
Chrislino Cecchini wos born in

Komloops, British Columbio, Conodo
ond begon her bollet iroining ot
The Donce Gollery with Moureen
Duggon. At thirteen she wos
occepled into the Professionol Bollei
Progrom oi Conodo's Notionol
Bollet School where she groduoted
from the Professionol Progrom ond
Posi Secondory Progrom. Since 2007
she hos toured western Conodo
with The Notionol Bollel of Conodo
ond wos chosen to represent Les

Gronds Bollets Conodiens ol The
Bonff Centre. She hos donced with
Bollet Kelowno, Les Gronds Bollets

Conodiens, New English Bollei
Theotre, English Noiionol Bollet,
Tivoli BolletTheoire ond Viviono
Duronte Compony. She hos donced
principol ond soloist roles such os
Juliet in Romeo ond Julief, Auroro
in Sleeping Beouiy ond Sugor Plum
Foiry in fhe Nufcrocker: As well os the
clossics she hos been involved with
mony creolions by choreogrophers
including Simone Orlondo, Shown
Hounsell, Giocondo Borbuto,
Andrew McNicol, ond Erico Monles
omong mony others. She is olso o
Pilotes, borre ond bollet insirucfor.

Nikiro Goile
Doncer
Originolly from Reunion lslond,
Nikilo Goile studied ol the Nolionol
Superior Conservolory of Music
ond Donce in Poris. After spending
time in lsroel, she returned to Fronce
in order to siudy for o teoching
diplomo before ioining with the
Notionol Donce Compony of
Molto, ZfinMolto, where she hod
lhe chonce to colloborote wilh
Movin Khoo ond Jose Agudo. She
ihen storled 1o develop her own
work, choreogrophing ond moking
video donce while freeloncing with
componies os Bollet Preljocoi ond
lkori before joining the Nolionol
Donce Compony of Woles in

December 2017 She choreogrophed
o duet colled Ecrit which premiered

lost June ond loured losl oulumn
os port of NDC Woles Reperloire.
She is currenily working os o guesl
performer with Sebostion Mulloert
on his proiect Circle of Life.

Chormene Pong
Doncer
Chormene Pong wos born ond
roised in Genevo into o fomily from
Hong Kong. She storled studying
donce ond music ot o very young
oge ot lhe Conservotoire Populoire
de Musique, Donse et Th66tre
de Gendve. She then pursued her
professionol siudies ol lhe Solzburg
Experimentol Acodemy of Donce
ond groduoted in July 2018. Since

November 20.l8, Chormene Pong
hos been o doncer/performer ol
lcelond Donce Compony under the
oriislic direction of Erno Omorsdottir,
where she oppeored in o creoiion
by Pieter Ampe ond in numerous
works by Erno Omorsdottir, followed
by inlernotionol tours in Hong Kong,
Sweden ond Spoin. Alongside her
work os o compony member, she
olso conlinues lo work with vorious
choreogrophers on numerous
proiecis including Jon Louwers/
NeedCompony for the Solzburg
Feslspiele, Kodir Mernis Compony
ond SHAI-ALA (Erno Omorsdoitir
ond Voldimor Johonnson for
Sleirischer Herbst) in Groz.
Chormene Pong is olso developing
her own work ond colloboroles with
ortisls from vorious orts fields from
performing orts to foshion design.

Sereno Zoccognini
Doncer
Sereno Zoccognini wos born in
1995 in Rome, holy, where she
sludied donce from the oge of five,
toking closses from her molher.
She wos troined in bollet, modern,
coniemporory ond hip hop. Loter,
she studied ot the Accodemio
Nozionole di Donzo di Romo
directed by Morgherito Porrillo,
before moving to Florence io sludy
o1 the Bolletlo di Toscono directed by
Crislino Bozzolini, where she ioined

ihe iunior compony Antilesi directed
by Arionno Benedetti. ln 20.17 she

ioined Spellbound conlemporory
bollet directed by Mouro Astolfi,
hoving the opporlunity io lour
oround the world ond perform
in some of ihe most prestigious
theoires. She hos colloboroled with
choreogrophers such os Mouro
Astolfi, Song Jiiio, Dunio Jocic (ond
lhe pionist Tomoko Mukoiyomo),
Tizionq Bolfe Brioschi ond Mosoko
Moisushito. Work in 20]9 included
performing os o freelonce doncer
ot the liolion Povilion for lhe 72nd
Festivol de Connes; os o guest for
the RUFA contesl in Rome, opening
the nighi before the speech of the
phologropher Dovid Lo Chopelle;
doncing for Sepiext donce compony
directed by Helge Letonio in Zwei
Gioff en Tonzen Tongo; ond working
in Rome with the choreogropher
Froncesco Noppo on o new work.

Anno Geniushene
llllusicion
Born in Moscow in 199], Anno
Geniushene begon her coreer os o
solo performer ot lhe oge of six. She
groduoted from the Moscow Stote
Conservotory in 2015 ond completed
her Mosiers with Distinclion ond
Advonced Diplomo Degree from the
Royol Acodemy of Music (London) in
2018, under the luleloge of Professor
Christopher Elton. During this period
she goined o greot success on the
internolionol sloge: in September
2018, she wos o Finolisi of lhe Leeds
Piono Competition ond in 2019 she
reoched the semi finol of the XVI
Tchoikovsky Competition in Moscow,
which wos broodcost on
medici.iv. ln 2017 she goined
Third Prize ot the Feruccio Busoni
lnlernotionol Piono Competition,
olso winning three odditionol prizes
in chomber music, the oudience ond
Junior Jury prizes, ihe lotter of which
offered her o chonce to perform
regulorly in Europe. Highlights of
her performonces include solo
ond chomber recitols in venues
including the Greot Holl of Moscow



Conservotory the Town Holl in

Leeds, the Notionol Concert Holl in

Dublin, Teofro Mossimo in Genovo,
Wigmore Holl in London, Museum
of Arts in Tel-Aviv, Porc du Florons
in Lo Roque d'Antheron, Solle
Corlol in Poris, Solo Greppi
in Milon ond Chomber Holl of
Berliner Philhormonie in Berlin.

Anno Geniushene hos oppeored
with numerous orchestros including
the Holle Orchestro. Svetlonov Stote

Symphony Orchestro of Russio, the
Hoydn Orchestro, Lithuonio Stoie
Symphony Orcheslro ond mony
others. She wos selecled io toke
port in lhe lnternolionol Musicions
Seminor ot Prussio Cove (2017)

ond Loke Como Acodemy (2019)

where she continues lo troin with
renowned ortists. Her piono coreer
is increosingly versotile wiih chomber
music os o cenirol focus, including
close colloborotion wiih Quortetto
di Cremono ond o piono duo with
her husbond, Lukos Geniusos.
She olso runs 'NikoFest', her own
onnuol fesiivol in colloborotive
music-moking in Moscow. -

lih Qun Wong
Composer ond Musicion
Lih Qun Wong is o Berlin-bosed
Auslrolion musicion, composer
qnd eleclronic music producer.
A clossicolly troined cellisi ond
pionist, she is soughi ofter in ihe
contemporory circus ond donce
theolre world for her work ond
experience in the colloborotion
between physicol movement,
imogery ond dromoturgy. As o
performer, she uses elecironic
equipmeni to creote compositions
thot explore the full vocol ond
percussive ronge of lhe cello.
She creotes neo-clossicol pieces
thot combine intricotely shifting
textures, cinemolic orchestrolion
wilh eleclronic beols, soundscope,
ond vocol iexfures. Drowing on
her sludies in creoiive writing,
Lih Qun Wong, wiih the Bob
Collective compony, begon io

use slorytelling ond spoken word
wilhin her soundtrocks ond musicol
performonces. Her voice, in

combinotion with elecironic beols
or soundscope hos odded onother
dimension to recenl productions
such os Bob for Bob Colleciive ot
Pfefferberg Theotre; Dolores for
Theoire de Jugend Welt in Leipzig;
ond for lhe Cie Omkoro production
Vocio. For Vocio she worked closely
with the oeriol ortist Oskor Mouricio,
ond visuol orlist Mox Mittermeier to
creote o music score lhoi shifts ond
flows cohesively between worlds ond
mediums.

Lih Qun Wong hos composed
ond performed live soundlrocks
for donce theolre ond new circus
productions oll over Europe ond
in Asio, working wilh the fomous
choreogropher Yon Li Ping to creote
the Chinese/Berlin fusion show
Dynomic Huong Shong. She works
wilh o lorge musicol polette ihot
shifts between cinemotic modern
clossicol, sonic environment ond
electronico.

Comille Andrior
Repetileur
Comille Andriot troined ot the
Conservotoire of Cholon-sur-So6ne
ond ot the Conservoioire Notionol
Sup6rieur Musique el Donse in

Lyon. Her flrst proiects included ihe
Jeune Bollet de Lyon, Aolto Bollett in

Essen ond lntrodons in Arnhem. ln
2004 she ioined Mortin Schlcipfer's
bollettmoinz, ond in 2009 Bolleti
om Rhein. Besides ihe numerous
roles devised especiolly for her by
Mortin Schlcipfer, she hos donced
in bollels by George Bolonchine,
Mourice B6iort, Regino von Berkel,
Christopher Bruce, Nils Chrisie,
Merce Cunninghom, Nocho Duoto,
Williom Forsy'he, Kuri looss, Hons
von Monen, Amondo Miller, Jerome
Robbins, Twylo Thorp, Morco
Goecke, Pou I Toylor, Terence Kohler
ond Notolio Horecno, ond Mortho
Grohom omong others; ond hod o
greoi success with her interpretotion

of Frederick Ashton's solo Five

Brohms Woltzes in the Monner of
Isodoro Duncon - o choreogrophy
which she olso stoged for The Royol

Bollei in 20]4.

Bqrbqro Kone
Sloger
Borboro Kone discovered lhe donce
of lsodoro Duncon in 'l968 vio
lrmo Duncon's technique booklet.
She ihen siudied in New York City
with Lillion Rosenberg from1969
to 1974,wilh Julio Levien lrom 1976

to 1998 ond with Hortense Kooluris
from 1976 to '199,l. Borboro Kone
performed with the lsodoro Duncon
Centenory Donce Compony from
19761o 1979 before moving io
Englond in1979.ln 1985 she set up
ihe lsodoro Duncon Donce Group
which hos performed throughout
Europe, Russio, Jopon ond USA.

Borboro Kone hod o curiosiiy for oll
developments in Duncon's donce in
Europe ond she soughi out ond took
closses wilh pupils of Liso Duncon
in Poris, with pupils of the Elizobeth
Duncon School in Munich ond, from
1990lo93,with lsodoro qnd lrmo
Duncon's Moscow pupils.

Borboro Kone continues to ieoch
ond cooch others in the technique
ond donce of lsodoro Duncon.

Forooq Choudhry
Producer
Born in Pokislon, Forooq Choudhry
enloyed on internotionol professionol

donce coreer in lhe 1980s ond
'90s. He wos oworded on Asion
Achievement Aword for his work
os o doncer in 1988.

After reliring from doncing in

1999 he completed on MA in Arts
Monogement from City University.
A yeor loier he teomed up with
Akrom Khon ond co-founded Akrom
Khon Compony. As the compony
producer, Forooq Choudhry
puis creotivity ot the heod of his

leodership style, forming innovotive
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business models to support Khon's
ortistic ombitions. Their porlnership
hos mode ihe compony one of the
world's mosl foremosi ond successful
donce componies. ln oddilion to his

work for Akrom Khon Compony,
Forooq Choudhry become ihe
lnlernotionol Creotive Producer for
Chino's nolionol donce icon Yong
Liping since Jonuory 2016. He wos
olso Creotive Producer for English

Notionol Bollet in Ociober 2013-2017

ond wos inslrumenlol in supporting
Tomoro Rojo in shoping her vision.

He is o wilness of the School
for Sociol Entrepreneurs. The
French Ministry of Foreign Affoirs
ocknowledged him in o list of the
world's top hundred cuhurol oclors
ond entrepreneurs. He is olso on the
odvisory boord of Globol Future, on
independenl think lonk compoigning
for Briloin lo be o vibront ond
open notion thol reoches out io lhe
world. Choudhry is o regulor guesl
speoker in culturol entrepreneurship
including Goldsmiths University ond
the London Business School. He wos
oworded on honorory doctorole
from De Montfort University for his

services io donce in 20]4. ln 20]8
Choudhry become ihe Course
consuliont for lhe new MA Donce
Producing ond Monogemenl ot
London Studio Cenire, ond in

the some yeor become the Co-
Adistic Director of PECDA (Prokriti
Excellence in Conlemporory Donce
Awords) in lndio. ln 2019, os port of
ihe Queen's New Yeor's Honours,
Forooq Choudhry wos oworded on
OBE for his services to Donce ond
Donce Production; ond he wos olso
oppoinled o Tole Arlist Trustee.

Morie Conterrys Siudio
Set ond Coslume Design
Through creoiive direclion, coslumes
ond set design, Morie Conlenys
Studio develops visuol stories for ihe
donce ond ort world. This creoiive
siudio is building on its foshion
bockground lo explore ond define
new relotionships between body,

fobric, movemeni ond spoce; ond
their colloborotions with induslry
leoders include Tim Yip Studio
ond Akrom Khon Compony.

Morgoux Lolonne, o Centrol Soint
Morfin's olumnus, is ihe siudio's
moin colloborolor to dote. Troined
ot Sonio Rykiel ond Kenzo, she
works os o freelonce designer ond
is currenlly involved in severol
projects for Morie Contenys Studio.

Morie Conienys is o designer
working between Art ond Foshion.
She founded Morie Contenys Siudio
in 20]6 ond wos oworded besi new
tolent by Dutch Design Week shortly
ofter her debul. She is o designer
ot Louis Vuitlon, olongside directing
her studio. Morie Conlenys is olso
o visiiing foshion tuior ot Centrol
Soint Mortin's.

Following portnerships with Sodler's
Wells ond the Southbonk Centre.
Morgoux Lolonne ond Morie
Conlenys hove ioined forces ogoin
to creole ihe visuol design for
lsodoro Now

Fobiono Piccioli
lighring ond Set Deslgn
Fobiono Piccioli won lhe Knighl
of llluminotion Aword for Opero
in 2018 (wiih Eugene Onegin for
Scottish Opero) ond for Donce in

2017 (Echos)ond 2013 (iIMO|.

Born in Rome. she troined os o
doncer ond groduoied in Philosophy.
She ioined Akrom Khon Compony
os Technicol Director ond Lighting
Designer in 2005, touring with the
compony worldwide. Since 2013, she
hos colloboroted wiih iniernoiionol
ortists ond choreogrophers os light
ond set designer, ond currently
works on o ronge of different
proiects for donce, iheotre, concerts
ond opero. Her work os o lighting
designer includes: Alicet Advenlures
Underground by Antony McDonold
for the Royol Opero House; ghost
by Kim Brondstrup for New York

City Centre's Foll for Donce Festivol;
Sleeping Beouty for Oper Leipzig;
lnvisible Cifies for Monchesler
lnternotionol Festivol; lndion Queen
for Op6ro de Lille; Sciomochy for
Finnish Notionol Bollet; Powder
her Foce by Antony McDonold for
Northern lrelond Opero, Scotlish
Opero ond lrish Nolionol Opero;
Eugene Onegin for Scottish Opero;
Rrgolefto for Nevill Holt Opero by
Oliver Meors; Go Down Moses
by Romeo Costellucci for Th66tre
de lo Ville, Poris; Ophelio's Room
ond Schlofende Monner by Kotie
Mitchell for Schoubuhne Berlin; Le

Nozze di Frgoro by Frederic Woke
Wolker for Teotro ollo Scolo, Milon;
Bogoor, Grensgevol & Vergeef Ons
by Guy Cossiers for Toneelhuis
Antwerp; Ironsfigured Night by
Kim Brondsirup for Rombert;
The Boyodere - Ihe Ninth life by
Shobono Jeyosingh for Royol Opero
House; Romeo ond Juliet by Sophie
Gilpin for ihe Rose Theoire; Dust by
Akrom Khon for English Nolionol
Bollet ond iIMOI by Akrom Khon
for MC2 Grenoble. As lighting
ond set designer: Qutb by Sidi
Lorbi Cherkooui for Sodler's Wells;
Reguiem ond Folf boih by Sidi Lorbi
Cherkooui for Royol Bollei Flonders;
Horbour Me by Sidi Lorbi Cherkooui
for LA Donce Proieci, Th66lre du
Cholelet, Poris; ond Voriotions for
Vrbes Pionos ond Strings for Akrom
Khon Compony ond the London
Si nfo nietto O rcheslro.

Fred DeFoye
Sound Design
Fred DeFoye leorned his lrode
os o recording engineer in Poris
ond hos mixed ond recorded
olbums for music ortists including
the Eurythmics, Bob Dylon, The
Prodigy, Depeche Mode ond Dovid
Groy. He hos designed sound for
theolricol experiences creoied by
Punchdrunk, Burberry ond Philipp
Plein Foshion Show. His composition
credits include Alone Together
ond Pull Me Closer for Levy Donce
Compony oi the Son Froncisco



lnlernotionol Donce Festivol' He hos

toured os o live sound engineer for
ihe choreogropher Leo Anderson
wilh the Feolherstonehoughs, Potti

Smiih, The KLI Yong LiPing Donce

Compony on lhe Under Siege

inlernotionol tour ond Rile of
Spring ond for lhe Post ten Yeors
hos worked with Shobono
Jeyosingh Donce.

John Volente
Produclion Monoger
After studying Architeclure, John

Volente hos become known os o

skilled technicol leoder wiih over o

de End

on tres ond

on nol ond

internoiionol tours os o freelonce
technicol monoger ond Production
chief. He hosworked on numerous

productions ocross musicol lheoire,

repertory iheotre, circus, oPero,
conlemporory ond clossicol donce,

corporote events ond lorge-scole
or.rldoor festivols. He is currently

ihe Production Monoger for
iniernotionol tours of Akrom Khon's

Xenos, ond Yong LiPing's Rite of
Spring, os well os Technicol Producer

for o new work coming lo London

ond ihe internoiionol sloge. Recent

credits olso include the Bodyguord
musicol, Cirque du Soleil's SePTimo

Dio. Motthew Bourne's Red Shoes

ond the new West End Production of
Prince of EgYPt.
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